HCC April 2022 Newsletter

Dear Members
We trust this finds you well and although we had a brief taste of spring weather, let’s
hope it decides to show its face again soon. We know that several of our members have
serious health issues and they are in our thoughts and prayers at this time.

“Along the Inca Trail to the lost city of Machu Picchu” 19th April at 8pm
[NB change of date due to Holy Week} A presentation by Stafford Steed at 8pm. To view
more of Stafford's images, click on this link https://www.staffordsteed.co.uk

Digital Competition – the themes for the rest of this season are as listed below Entries as usual direct to mocoles@btinternet.com by the 26th of each month and the
longest side of the image to be 900 pixels. Please ask if you require help in resizing your
images. It is encouraging to note an increase in members submitting into Entry Level so I
would urge even more of you to take the plunge. Seriously, it is not painful and much can
be learnt from participating in the process as well as supporting the club.

Month

Theme

April
May
June

Fishing
Pets
Translucent

Print Competition – 10th May “Night Photography” and 12th July - Prints from
the June Club Outing.

Programme

Membership – a reminder to let Chris know of any changes to your contact details at
kenil8870@aol.com We welcome new members who can attend for a trial two weeks or
friends can attend meetings on a one-off basis for £2.

Future Events –
7th June 10am -12pm Canvey Transport Museum – Janet Walden, one of our
members has kindly arranged for the museum to be open for us on this date. Final details
will be given nearer the time but please sign up at the next club meetings or let me know
if interested.

Summer Club Outing- June- to be discussed at the next meeting

Portrait Workshop – this session led by Robin Bryant will now be held in
October/November when darker evenings are better for setting up effective lighting.

Social -Indian Meal at Mumtaz Mahal at £15 head TBA -possibly August or
September but please sign up if interested so that we can contact you with final details.

24th April at 7pm “Getting it Right in Camera” by Harry Wheeler Brand –those of
you on Facebook may have heard of a young photographer “harrybehindthelens” who is
giving this free Zoom presentation to which Dave has applied on behalf of our club. We
assume Zoom details will be sent to Dave and I will then forward these to members. The
image below is a screenshot from Facebook so if you wish to access the link it needs to be
copied or entered into a search.

25th April 7pm Cambridge Camera Club’s Online Annual Exhibition –
See the poster below and if you wish to view this event and the images, register free at
eventbrite.co.uk If you cannot or do not wish to view on that date, just register which will
then enable you to watch later at your leisure.

30th April –15th May EAF Annual Exhibition –see the poster below for details and if
interested, some committee members intend going on Saturday 15th May, so car sharing is
a possibility. Please speak to Dave or myself so that we can include you in the
arrangements.

We look forward to seeing you on the 19th April for what promises to be a very interesting
presentation. This may be on a bucket list of places to visit but if that is not possible, join
us in comfort and enjoy the journey through Stafford’s images.
Kindest wishes
Diana and the HCC Committee

